**Key Figures (SEK million)First quarter ended 31.320202019**Order Intake11 87712 213Net Sales10 59010 158Of Which:Energy30392807Food & Water31183153Marine44333932Cost of Goods Sold68276554Gross Profit37633604Sales Costs11571172Administration Costs513497R&D Costs286260Operating Income15281471Of Which:Energy488399Food & Water498524Marine708761Net Income10241225[^1]

COMMENTAlfa Laval has reported a solid start to fiscal 2020 with first quarter order intake, sales and operating income on a similar level to the year prior despite coronavirus disruption.Net sales rose 4.3% on the fiscal 2019 comparator to SEK10.6 billion, while order intake fell 2.8% to SEK 11.9 billion. Operating income was up 3.9% at SEK1.5 billion, although net income fell 16.4% to SEK1.0 billion mainly impacted by financial factors including unfavourable currency exchanges."Several important end markets, like energy efficiency solutions in HVAC as well as biotech and marine pumping systems, continued with strong demand," Tom Erixon, Alfa Laval\'s president and CEO, said. "China recovered well after the lockdown and recorded an order intake above last year for the quarter. A weaker upstream oil & gas demand impacted the order intake in North America."Operationally, however, Erixon said the quarter was demanding and at times difficult."Despite several lockdowns of our supply chain in important markets, deliveries to our customers have continued with limited disturbances," he said. "Important production units in China, Italy and France are in full operation after shorter disruptions. The lockdown in India continues to impact both our own production and some suppliers."Erixon said that the weaker global economy was expected to have a negative impact on Alfa Laval from the second quarter onwards, adding that the company had taken a number of steps to secure its long term-financing."The company is in a good position to serve our customers during these turbulent times," he said.[www.alfalaval.com](http://www.alfalaval.com){#interrefs10}

[^1]: Alfa Laval Q1 2020 results.
